
PUBLIC PROCLIREMENT REGULATORY AUTHORITY (PPRA)

CONTRACT AWARD PROF'ORMA-I

)

l Name of the Orga[izatior/ Departrnent Depadment of Plant Pmtection, Ministry of
National Food Security and Research,
Islamabad

FederaY Provincial Govemment Federai

Title ofContract Procurement of 100,000 Liters Malarhion 95%
ULV Pesticides

I TenderNumber

s Brief Description of Contract Pakistan is facing Desert Locust attaak slnce
March, 20 I 9. The DPP has a mandate to protect
agriculture and forrst of the county fiom the
devastating effect of locust. The existing nock
ofpesticide is almost nil where there is still high
threat of locust to th€ cropping areas as per FAO
pre-diction. Therefore, this clntract is signed to
procurc Malathion 95% ULV p€sricide for lhe
control of locust in Balochistan, Sindh and
Punjab.

6 Tender Value Rs. 107,400,000F

Engineer E timnter (Ioiciv:l \vork only) Not Applicible

E Estimated Completion Period The entir€ quantity of pesticides is to be
delivered within 45 days of the rcceipt of the
Supply Order and sign ing of the contract for the
purpose, otherwise the 5% eamcst money will
be forfeited.

9 Whether the procuremenl was included in Annual
Drocurement Dlaro?

IO Advertisement
a). PPRA website (Fcd!.al ASerEic,

b). Newspaper

TS3989i uE datcd 02-09-:019

Daily "Jang" Dalcd: 07-09-2019
Daily "Dawn" Dated: 07-09-2019

l1 Tender Opened on (Date and Time) 27-09-2019 I l:30 A.M

Nature ofPurchase
(LocaU Intemational)

Local

13 Extensior in due date (ifany)

t4 Number ofTender Documents Sold (attach copy) 08 (Eighl)
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t5 Wlether qualification criteria was included in
Bidding/ Tender Docurnents (atlach copy)

Yes

l6 Whetherthe Bid Evaluation Criteria was included in
Bidding/ Tend€r Documents (attach copy)

t'7 Which method of procurement was used

a). Single Stage-One envelope procedure
b). Single Stage-Two envelope procedure
c)- Two Slage bidding procedure
d). Two StaSe-Two envelope bidding procedure

a). Single Stage-One envelope procedure

l8 Please speciry if any other method of procurement
was adopt€d with b ef reasons (i.e. Emergency,
Direct contracting, Negotiating Tendering etc.)

N/A

l9 Wlo is the approving authoriry Plant Protection Advisor and Director Gcneml

It) Wlether the approval of competent sulhority was
obtained for using metiod other than Open
Competitive Bidding

N/A

2t Number ofBids received 02 (Two)

Wlelher the succ€ssful bidder was lowest bidder

2l whefter the Integrity Pact was signed



Annexure-ll

PUBLIC PROCUREMENT REGULATORY AUTHORITY (PPRA)

CONTRA AWARD P -II
1 Number ofBidde6 present at the timc of openitrg of

Bids
02 (Two)

2 Name and Address ofthe successful bidder M/S. Agricides (Pvt) Lld
A-1, Cround Floor, FL-6, IBA Apafimerts,
Block-5, Clifton, Karachi

Ranking of successful bidder in evaluation repon
(i.e. lr, 2d, 3 Evaluated Bid)

I'irst

4 Need Anolyses (Why procunemenl was necessary) Pakistan is facing Desert Locust attack sirce
March, 2019. The DPP has a mandate to
protcct agriculture and forest of the country
from the devastating effect of locust. The
existing stock ofpesticide is almost nil wherE
there is still high thrcat of locust to lhc
cropping areas as per FAO prcdiction.
Therefore, this contmct is signed to procure
Malathion 95% ULV pesticide for the oontrol
of locusl in Balochistan, Sindh and Punjab.

5 In case extension was made in rcsponse time, what
were the reasons (Briefly describe)

N/A

6 whether names ofthe bidders and their prices were
read out at the lime ofopening ofbids

,7
Date of Contract Signing
(attach a copy of agreement)

12-12-2019

8 Conffact Award Price Rs. 107,400,000/=

9 Whether copy of evaluation report. given to all
bidde$ (attach copy of bid evaluation report)

t0 Any complaint received (ifyes resuit thereof) No

l1 Any deviation fiom specifications given in the
Tender Notic€'/ Documents (ifyes giv€ detail)

No

Deviation from Qualificalion criteria
(ifyes give detail)

No

I] Special conditions. if any
(give brief description)

No
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